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Editor —“No Are in the stove!”
Printer “llere*s sixteen poems on
‘Passion.’” Editor “Shove 'em in
and strike a match 1”—Atlanta Consti-
tution.

TheForum. 15 cents. City Drugstore.

Why Take the Wabash
For ST. LOUIS?

Because it is the shortest line; the
best equipped line; runs free chair cars,

buffet Pullmans, and gives you ample
time in Kansas City for supper.
For TOLEDO or DETROIT?

Because it is the shortest line; avoids
transfer across the city in case you are
going further east, anti makes close
connections with all trunk lines.
For NEW YORK or BOSTON?

Because it has solid through service
from both Chicago and St. Louis via
NIAGARA FALLS; gives forty min-
utes’ stop at the Falls at seasonable time
in the morning.

For ALL OTHER EASTERN
POINTS?

Because Its service is uniformly good

and you can make no mistake in asking

for tickets VIA THE WABASH.
C. M. llampson,

Commercial Agent.
1224 17tb-st, Denver.

!

J. T. Smith, a farmer who lives near
the White Church, Kansas, lias a Wash-
ington relic which lie prizes highly and
exhibits on rare occasions. It is a Ma-
sonic apron of satin trimmed in gold
which Washington wore at Masonic
lodge meetings. Mr. Smith is a mem-
ber of Delaware lodge. No. 90, Kansas
City, and the apron has been handed
down from father to son for a hundred
years. It came into the possession of
an ancestor who lived neighbor to the
father of his country.

TilE BLOOD is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
ilia, which is peculiar to itself, and su-
perior in strength, economy, and medi-
cinal merit.

HOOD'S FILLS are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-
gredients. 25c.

Her Gentle Sarcasm.
Watts—l was playing penny ante with

mv wife the other night and. just for
meanness, J held out four aces and dealt
her four queens and beat her out of
eighty-live cents.

Fotts—Did she accuse you of steal-
ing?

Watts—No; but she said it did seem
queer that a man of my ability should
not be able to buv his wife a dress
oftener than I did.—lndianapolis Jour-
nal. |

Money to loan for short terms on
approved security. Call on

Hay & Walbridge.

The Usual Routine.

j The board of county commissioners
, met in regular quarterly session on

! Monday, and were “at it” three days,
| all the commissioners being present.

1 After disposing of the minutes of the
I previous meeting the bonds of the vari-

j ous county and precinct officials were

■ examined and approved.
I Ed. Sanderson wasrebated $12.50 on
i taxes for 1892.
j The bids for making road around
1 Flair's hill were opened and contract
awarded to W. F. Hossack, his bid of
$l5O being the lowest.

! C. 11. Wolcott was rebated 8 head of
horses and 9 head ofcattle,

j Mrs. Belle Ryan wasallowed a change
in assessment, viz: 140 head of cattle I

; from school district No. 1 to No. 2.
! A. L. Williams was rebated $188.75 Jlon land lor *9l and SIOO on improve- J
| inputs for *92 and *93.

J. F. Spalding was rebated $l2O on !
I land.
I Petition to change road along Dever-

' aux line was granted.
Soyer A Foote were rebated $75 on

j horses for *93.
j J. Strehlke was rebated one county

I poll for '92.
| The board took a recess in which to
examine road leading to mesa; they
found same uncompleted. Upon reas-
sembling the cleik was instructed to

t notify John A. Watson to complete
, same at once, and that lie would bo held
responsible for ail damages until com-

' pleted and accepted by board.
A subseqent order was made that Mr.

Watson complete the road in ten days,
and the chairman of the board and the

jgeneral road overseer were empowered
j to accept the same if satisfactory and if

;not ready for acceptance by that time
jthe road overseer shall open the road on

! the survey.
j 11. Pfeiffer will put in stone abut-j

| moot under the south end of Meeker j
bridge for $230.

Bills allowed—

| M T Itvan, quarterly salary as
county attorney $ 40 00

| Baer Bros., rent for quarter 150 00 j
W 11 Young, superintendent.... 178 00

| Riley & Berry, coal 9 97
II It Beigh, juror, McKee case.. 2 50'

j G S Allsebrook, same 2 60
I A C Moulton, same 2 60
David Smith & Co, lumber 0 33
|J " llugus&Co, supplies i*H »i* |
|T J Bailey, witness, Collins case 520
CharlesJessun ■no'"

!.1 A Watson, clerk district court. 17 00 I
|W S Bruner, medical services... 000
C S & T Co. express 15 22

| Meeker Town Co, water 20 00
W H Clark, making plat of Blair

road 15 0O
L B Walbrldge, county clerk 70 30
J W Hickman, work on road 34 60
M Schneider, North Fork road.. 25 00
W II Clark, platof Itangelv road 10 00
The Meeker Herald, publish-

I ing and supplies 79 00

Pettlbone, Wells & Co, stationery
j supplies 144 59

! A .1 Younker, commissioner 39 20
A Oldland, same 57 00

I FE Sheridan, same 30 00
i Board adjourned, subject to the call'
I of the chairman.

Same Here.

Ouradvice to those few who are dis-
satisfied with the great Grand valley, is

j to pull out out for some other territory.
Garfield county and her people are
bound to prosper, croakers or no croak-
ers.—Rille Reveille.

We have a few of the genus croaker
in this valley and Tiie Herald, with
its usual generosity, tenders them the
use of the above advice.

Village Parson (entering country
editor's office)— You promised to pub-
lish that sermon I sent you on Monday,
but I do not find it in the latest issue or
your paper.

Editor—l sent it up. It surely went
in. What was the name of it?

Parson—“Feed My Lambs.”
Editor (alter searching through the

paper)—Ah—yes—um—here it is. You
see, we've got a new foreman, and he
put it under the head of “Agricultural
Notes,” as “Hints on the Care of
Sheep.”

__

A Cook Book Free.
“Table and Kitchen” is the title of a

new cook book published by the Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago.
Just at this time itwill be sent free if
you write a postal mentioning The
Herald. This book has been tried by
Meekerites and is one of the very best
of its kind. Besides containing over
400 receipts for all kinds of pastry and
home cookery, there are many hints for
the table and kitchen, showing how to
set a table, how to enter the dining
room, etc.; a hundred and one hints in
every branch of the culinary art. Cook-
ery of the very finest ant' richest as well
as of the most economical and home
like, is provided for. Remember
“Table and Kitchen” will be sent, post-
age prepaid, to any lady sending her ad-
dress (name, town and state) plainly
given. A copy in German or Scandina-
vian will be sent if desired. Postal card
is as good as a letter. Address Price
Baking Powder Co., Chicago, 111.

Thieves at Work.
The fesidence of James Lyttle was

plundered one night last week, but it
was not until Sunday afternoon that it
came to light. Byron McKeown and
family occupied the place last fall and
winter, but during the holidays went
east, leasing nearly ail their effects in
the house. Some evil-minded person or
persons, doubtless, gut an inkling of the
costly Silverware (mostly wedding pres-
ents) Saving been left behind, and gain-
ing an entrance by loosening a sash-lock
through a broken pane of glass in one 1
of the front windows they purloinedall
the valuables. Before leaving the rob-
bers were evidently anxious to cover up
their deed I>\ burningthe building after
they ha l well made their escape. To I
this end they placed a lighted lamp

j (chimneyless) 111 a wash-stand. At the I
time mentioned Mr. Lyttle went to the i
bouse to pack up Mr. Keown's things.

! in response to the latter’s request re-
ceived a day or two before to ship east,
and a feu glances showed what was up.
Marshal l'ovey was immediately sum-
moned, and as a coal oil odor pervaded
the atmosphere the lamp was found in
the closed stand, still burning and
the drawer above badlv charred. The
robbery is supposed to have occurred
Friday night, which was dark and rainy
and well adapted to such an affair, but
there is no clue to the perpetrators.

Furs Wanted.
I want 1 orth of raw furs. Will

pay good stiff prices for good fur. Ad- 1
dress P. J. Horan,

Grand Junction, Colo.
Subscriptions taken for any news- ,

paper or magazine published,
all Saltmarsh. |
Dry goods received—a fine line of sea- j

jsonable goods at prices to conform to
the times. .J. W. Huors & Co.

Mis Bei edict You don’t think bo
much of me, Charles, as you used to be-
fore we were married.

Mr. B.—Of course not, Carrie. You
and I. you know, are one now, and it
would l*e egotistical to think toomuch
of one’s self.- Boston Transcript.

You never bought clothing as cheap |
as you can now buy of J. \V. HugusA
Co. Now is the time to outfit for the
year. We have just received a lot,
bought for less than two-thirils value.

uußlKistomers the benefit. We guaran-
tee that we will sell you these goods at
prices that will surprise you.

Marriage in Kansas.

The Atchison (Kas.) Globe says:
Of ten marriage engagement* the writer

know* of,eight were broken by the men. The j
remaining two ended in marriage, but not un- ;
til a number of pootponementH by the men.

This is a terrible slate of affairs, but j
it is not surprising. The example of J
Mrs. Lease and other female patriots in ,

the state of Kansas has doubtless had a j
terrifying effect upon the marriageable
young men. It is impossible for even |

jthe most sappy and sentimental young ;
Kansas man to look matrimony in the

jface without starting hack in horror. |
No young man of spirit wants to he dry
nurse for a house full of babies, to be
chambermaid, seamstress, cook and
washerwoman, while his wife is star-
ring the country as an matrix of woe
and prophetess of calamity. Marriage
under any circumstances is a serious
thing, but in the state of Kansas it has
exceptional and peculiar terrors. A
vision of the wretched figure of old man
Lease, with a row of demonstrative and
dissatisfied babies on his knee, engaged
in a pathetic effort to train down his
hog-calling voice to a soothing lullaby,
has come between a thousand pairs of
loving hearts. We cannot blame the
young men of Kansas. The women of j
that state must reform if they want i
husbands. They must forswear the
stump or give up the altar. They must
understand that no woman, however
versatile and talented, can raise hell
and children as a steady thing with suc-
cess. In short, the Kansas woman must
learn to be a woman and let the Kansas
man lie a man. Then love and senti-
ment and courtship and marriage will
blossom anew, and life in the land of
cyclones and whiskers will be wortli
living.— Memphis Commercial.

If You Are Going East
You wilHlnd the time and service of Hie
Burlington Route superior to all other
lines.

The magnificent gas-lighted vestibule
“Flyer,”leaving Denver daily at'.) p. m..
reaches St. Louis at 7:20 a. m., and
Chicago at 8:20 a. m., the second morn-
ing, making connections for all points
east.

The Burlington is the only line run-
ning through sleepers and chair cars
from Denver to St. Louis without
change.

For full information apply to local
ticket agents, or address G. W. Vallery,
General Agent, 1039 17th street, Den-
ver.

Newhats at Ilugus & Co’s.
Cattle and Ranch For Sale.

Fok Salk —A half interest in the
G II ranches and cattle. For particu-
lars address, Rose A. Hathaway. 220
\V. 7th St., Leadvillc, Colo.

F. X. JoHantoex.
... 1). ri. Kelly.

JOHANTGEN & KELLY.
(Successors to Hay & Walbridge)

N EW
We are now located in tlie

Forges building.
CALL AND SEE US.

NEW YORK
Weekly

Tribune
AND

She F^ei^ald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.25,

Cash. in. Advance.

Address all orders to

The Herald. Meeker. Colo.
r.

ARE YOU
A iH'WHpnper worker,author, nrtli*t.

pul-li'hcr nr u«l\urtlwf
If you me. nr are interested in any

of Hie above, you Htiould muI
THE TOTTIR.ST.^IILiXS'Z’.

DO YOU
Want toreach the above?
Then advertise in
Tiik Journalist.
KuliMTiplions f» a year.
Advcrtlrtnif rate** on application.
ALLAN rOUMAN. I

Kdltnr and I’ropriotnr.
LIT Nassau Street, New York, N. V. ,

Cl I OUT,!, , Paf'Tf lr.
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MIINN ACIO., who have tiadnearly fifty yenrn*
experience Inthe patent buslneeit. Coiuniutilcm-
tlona strictly mnfldentlal. A llandhook of In-
formation concerning I'ntrota and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Alsoa catalogue ofmechan-
ical and scientific tiooka sent free.

Patents taken tlinniKh Mann A Co. receive
■pedal notlcotn theSclentiflc Amrricnn, and
than are brought widely before the publicwith-
out coat to the Inventor. Thla splendid paper.Issued weekly, elecantlylllustrate«l. baaby far the
largest circulation ofany scientific work In tbo
world. S 3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. tSjca year. Single
copies, 'l3 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of newbouses, with plana, enabling builders toshow the
latestdesigns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN £ CO, New Turk. 301 Broadway. !

JOHN BALDWIN,
"

paiqter; Jlanger
MEEKER, COLO.

Out-of-Town Orders Promptly Attended To.

QUINTIN n. KELLY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
MEEKER, --- - COLORADO.

J. w.nuoi B, J. o. D WIB,President. Vice-President.
A. ('. Moulton, Cnabicr.

3AKK OF MEEKER
(Successor toJ. W. Huflus & Co., Honkers)

il KUKEH, - - - COI.OItAIIO. J
Trmnuict n General Hanking Hualne**. I

Highest price paid for (.'ounty Warrnntn. in-
•crest Rllowisl on Time Deposits. Drafts ]
Irnwnon Eastern Cities and Europe.

CorruADondtuiU. Kountxe llros.. Now York; j
PliMi Tftuloiiiil ii.nit., Oumiiß. rn-i .ill-|
tionul Hunk. Denver: First National Hunk. j
Ktiwlins, Wyo.; First National Uank, Glen |
wood Springs; and In nil principal cities of
Europe.

Collect low* Promptly Attended to. I

D. H. ALLEN,
(Bucecssor to F. N.Jollnntgeii)

BlacE&miih
AND

Wagonmaker
Prompt attention given to all work, and

• pricesreasonable.

I
Edwin Hilliker,

(Jeweler
NEW CASTLE, COLOlIA DO.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Leaveorders with W. E. Snltinarsh.

J. W. HUC US, TUT? DTAWT?T?T)Q J.c: DAVIS;

J. W. Hugug \ Company,
(INCORPORATED)

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
A FEW REASONS WHY
WE ASK FOR YOUR BUSINESS:

We carry the largest and most com-
plete stock.

We buy in large quantities.
"We buy from first hands.
We buy for cash.
We sell at lowest prices.
We buy largely of your produce.
We are striving all the time to make

a market for everything raised; and,
in fact, are the only firm wlio have
succeeded in making an outside
market for your surplus produce.

OUR INTERESTS
ARE IDENTICAL WITH YOURS:

In working for you we work for our-
selves.

When you prosper we prosper, and.
vice versa.

We are your home merchants.

DO YOU NOT Think these reasons alone
are sufficient to warrant us in asking
for your full support?

REMEMBER: We can supply you with
c: v ovvtliinc; £i om uj uauci wf l.laA'Ti 1 ‘

thresmng maclnne and at right prices.
We carry everything demanded by the
trade, and keep up with the times.

J. W. HIMS & COMPANY.
The MEEKER HOTEL

R. S. BALL, Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DAY JIOAIiD, 11Y TIIE WEEK, Sid.

In Connection With the House is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCII AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

PRICKS REDUCED—Five Dollars per thousand on all grades of lumber,
on and after March 1, 1894.

\y S. HRUNRIt, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgeon.

Office, Seventh Street, Nonr Main.

TTENRY A WILDHACK,

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER,
MEEKER, COLORADO.

THE

PIONEER : STABLES
Now in charge of A1 Martin,

Foi*morly of TVEills. Crook.

The best of blue-stem hay fed at all times,
and stock left in his charge well

taken care of.

TEAM TO HAY AND GEAIN, OVEE NIGHT, $1,50,


